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for infants and Children.

as iw, I WW that Paregoric,
Bateman's Drops, Godfrey' Cort'ial, many 6oothing Syrups, and
most remedies for children are composed of opium or morphine?

Po Yon Know that opium and morphine are stupefying narcotic poisons ?

o Von Know that in most countries druggists are not permitted to sell narcotics
without labeliug them poisons?

Io Vow Know that you should not permit any medicine to be given your child
unless you or your physician know of what it is composed ?

Io Yon Know tliat Castoria is a purely vegetable preparation, and that a list of
Its ingredients is published with every bottle ?

Io Yon Know that Castoria Is the prescription of the famous Dr. Samuel Pitcher.
That It has been in use for nearly thirty years, and that more Castoria Is now sold than
ofall other remedies for children combined?

no Yon Know that the Patent Office Department of the United States, and of
ether countries, have issued exclusive right to Dr. Pitcher and his assigns to use the word
44 Castoria and its formula, and that to imitate them is a state prison offense?

no Von Know that one of the reasons for granting this government protection
was because Castoria had been proven to be absolutely harmless?

no Von Know that 33 average doses of Castoria are furnished for 33cents, or one cent a dose?

no Von Know that when possessed of this perfect preparation, your children may
be kept well, and that yo may have unbroken rest ?

Well, these things are worth knowing. They are tads.

AND

The fnc-Blml- le

Bljrnatnre of

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

FOR

TILLiAffiOOK;,

NEHALEM

COAST POINTS

STEAHERS

VL H. HARRISON,

AUGUSTA.

and p'i,es electrolysis.

on the For and
rates apply to

7 .

& CO.,

O. k & N. CO.. Agen. Portland.

After I

Or at any other time
wlu'n jou wifli h good
cigar ask for the well
kuown, Louie- - ramie,
band mad, white labor
cigar

"La Belle Astoria."
Cuuovled by h 1 smokers
to the best citfar
inauufiiO ii red.

W. P.
71 JJimr? Street,

Aston. Oregon.

as r'ranklin says, good dress opens
ad Uuurs, yuu snuuld not lose sight of
the fact that a perfect fitting suit Is
the main feature. WatianiaKer &
iiruwn are noted for fit, workmanship
iiid superiority of qualities. Their

visits Astoria every three
..nth (tribe M Dekum Building,

I'.irtiHnd Or Rp'n nr.1-r- s til. ..
THERE?

Is there a man with heart so co'.d.
That from his family would withhold

The comforts wnlch they all could find
In-- articles of FURNITURE of th

right kind.

And w would suggest at this season,

of Dining Chairs. We have the lnrses
n4 ftrpt line pver shown In the city

and at price.? 'that rannnt fall t.t p.s
HEILBORN & SON.

la on every
wrapper.

A i
fn

Open por
Special Charter.

Tillamook
weather. freight passenger

ELMORE, SANBORN Agents.

(Deals

SCHIEBE,

Alili

depend

FREEMAN & HOLMES.
Blacksmiths.

Special attention paid to steamboat re
pairing, first-cla- ss horseshoeing, etc
LOGGING CfllHP (DORK A SPECIALTY

197 Olney street, between Third and
and fourth Astoria. Or.

EVERY REQUISITE FOR

First Class Funerals :

AT

POHb'S Undertaking Parlor,
THIRD STREET.

Rts CiiHiuil Eabilaiig StwclsltY

"A TALENTED EDITOR."

I bad occasion to use
several boxes of Krause'S Heartarb
rapsules while traveling to Chicago !
attend the National Democratic Con
ventlon. They acted like a charm In
preventing headaches and dlzzlneoa
Hae had very little headache sinemy return, which Is remarkable,

yours, resoectfuliv
JOHN U. SHAJfTER,

Ed. Renovo (Pa.) Record.
For sale by Chaa. Rogers, Astoria,

Or., sole agent.
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IWarlD flatters, Here, Then and

Everymhere.

will leave for Tillamook

The repairs to the Bedfordshire will be
fully completed In the next ten days.

The steamer Augusta leaves out for
Tillamook foi' a load of nalmon'thls morn.
Irg. She will go to the Nehalem after
she

HUlll

The Harrison leaves out for Alsea to
day. She will transport all the salmon
from that point to Yaquina, and will then
go to Sluslaw, bringing the ba.ance of
the pack of that locality to this city.

Muil advices received from London
state that on November 15th 20 guineas
per cent had been paid, purely as a lire
risk, on the French bark Duchesse Anne
which left Hull H7 days ago for this
port. Her cargo Is what Is called Klve
ton Park coal, the same as was sh pped
In tho Norwegian ship Fjeld, which was
burnd at sea some months ago while
bound to Sun Diego.

Tho steamer Monticello arrived from
Vallejo this afternoon with seven boats
In tow for the naval battalion. The
boats were presented to the reserve by
the government, and were furnished with
oars, sails and spars. The sum of (5,000
in addition was appropriated for repairs
on the craft, and they are now In tlrst
class ihape. They have been overhauled,
calked and repainted. Call.

Sturgeon fishing Is now taking the
place of salmon fishing In Gray's harbor,
and there Is every prospect of a large
number of men engaging In the work
Heretofore the fishermen have not been
Inclined to pay much attention to stur.
peon fishing owing to the irregularity of
the demand, but now there Is a steadv
demand and good price paid for these
fish, and fair to middling wages can be
maue in the fishing.

The British ship Grasmere, after lying
here for two months, received orders yes
terday from her agents to proceed to
I'ort Gamble where a lumber charter had
been procured on fair terms for trans
portatlon to a Chilian oort. Cantaln
Tickle 13 of course glad to get away for
no ship captain likes to have a prolonged
stay in a port, with enforced idleness.
The Grasmere will leave out tomorrow
She takes with her all of her old crew.

The Engineering News Bays: "The
Buffalo Niagara Falls Power Company
controversy over a franchise for supply
ing that city with electric power has ap
parently been settled, the city council of
Buffalo having at last produced a grant
satisfactory to the Niagara Falls Power
Company. The most Important change
from previous proposed grants Is the
substitution of 2Mi per cent for 6 per cent
as a tax upon the company for all power
sold within the city, and this Is not to be
Imposed until after six years. The com
pany Is to be prepared to supply 10,000

horse power to city consumers by June
1, 1S97. The grant will be for thlrty-s'- x

years from date of acceptance, and at
the end of eighteen years the various
conditions imposed by the franchise are
to lie subject to revipion by a board of
arbitration consisting of a representative
or the company, the mayor of Buffalo
and a third person to be chosen by these
two. The grant provides against all
possible damage to the property of Buf- -
fnln twA Ita nllUana Ih1...1Ih - I

Sailin dates To and from Nehalem 0( 'y An imnctant
provision is that no change In price for

Gentlemen:

S

powir shall be made after having once
been fixed.

The Tython and Anaconda are now cut
ting the south canal further in toward
the trestle of the terminal railroad every
day, pays the P. --I. Both dredgers are
In fine condition, and the only interfer-
ence with the work Is occasioned when
the fill In the neighborhood of Fox's saw
works ap;i oachcs grade and it Is neces-
sary to extend the pipe lines. Both linep
nre gradually beinir forced forward from
Commercial street, the Python now dis
charging well under the planking to the
nortn or the building and the Anaconda
at the euslern edge of the planking. Thi
material comes forth in a. big black
stream, filling the pipe almost to
o the topmost arc. and te 'ed Is

noured forth so rapidly that the ft'l vis-
ibly grows In a few hours. The Pll Is bc- -

withheld by temporary bulkhead
within a tract 230x300 feet, containing
9bont one and acres. The
northern boundary Is a line about ten
'eet south jjf the log track of the Oregon
Improvement Company, the eastern
boundary the center lln of Pnnth
street, the southern line 175 feet south of
Charles street and the western Cter-Ha- !

Ft "ft. The fill In this tract w'll be
in about a week, when a lien

upon the property will be perfected.

Yesterday's Tacoma Ideer savs: !'T
'our-mast- schooner Nokomls, Captain
Charles Poas, arrived here at 8 o'clock

rlday night from Bun Pedro.comln near
being wrecked on the Vancouer Island
coast last Monday. Her trio was "ade
further eventful by the Fighting on Tues
day of an ocean steamer that Is sup
posed to be the disabled 8tra'hnevii. The
Nokomis arrived off Cape Flattery De
cember 8, after having experien"d heavy
weatner, and hove to to await a tug.
Monday morning the vessel was a little
to the north of Clayoquot sound. At
noon land was seen fo'ir miles dis-
tant, with a reef of Immense rocks ex-
tending along its front. The waves
broke against these rocks, throwing the
water up like so many fountains and as
high as the masts of the shin Th- - s as
were tremendous. The vessel continued
drifting closer and closer unt'l nlght'all.
The boats were nrovlloned and rrovdet
with water, and all valuables belonging
to the captain and crew placed fn them
in readiness to put to sea. The swell
was so high that It was thought the
hawsers would part as soon as the strain

tne vessel came upon them. At I
o rioclc. when the vessel was wlth'n half
a mile of the hreskor. a sarfely pproep--
i.r.in win, i t.iowinT off shore. The
ailn fHi'd. an.l the srhoonr began to

low'y out. Within four hours
't-- Inr'l n dlsannesred beneath te

n horizon. Captain Rrat thus de-
scribes the meeting with the strange
Mi am. hip Tuesday morning. Just after

tlio Incident abovo described: 'At 3:30
o'clock the next morning we sighted a
steamer. She was in latitude about 48 With your flesh below a healthy standard,
iiui in uiiu luuKiiuuu ttuwufc mi, u( iur v.onHumpi,on 8 na c t her B21 an
unoui seventy units uu wic v nniouvvr i uanprerous diseases. And It S for lust this
inland coast, we passed wlthm half a
milo of her. I thougt she was a tug at
first, but when wo got closer saw that
the was a large ocean steamer. We were
In company with her about half an hour
and then I squared away for the Cape.
I could not seo If she had any vails set,
as it was raining and very thick, tie
wind being from the southward. She
was hove to, and if she was steaming at
all It was just enough to keep her httd
to the wind. When llrst sighted she was
on our lee side. We passed under her
stern, and Anally sight of her our disguised compounds can't mmnm with
WeUUlVr IUU. A i;aunc:u iuk iiuiii ill) ll.
be blown, and wo also burned torches on
the ship, but she did not answer any of
our signals. I doubt whether the ship
was tho Strathnevls. Had the vessel we
saw been disabled, she certainly should

l

j

I - .I aUnnla I . I I XTawh ma . . .
llftVU Difiiiaia, muuKU it 19 "tin ITOm llQ UOlOrStlO DrSCTt
rather that the signals were rr.lnlng camp of Plchacho, near Yuma
answered at the least. In my opinion tha Mary Thurman. daughter of
was oi.e of the vessels searching for Thurman, made the richest strike
disabled steamer.' " any of the desert rnmna fnr

EPISCOPAL CHURCH GROWING

The Almanac for 1S96 Shows an Increase
of 26,163 Communicants In a Year.

The almanac of the Protestant Episco
church in the United States of Amer-

ica has Just been Issued for 1896 and
shows the condition and progress of that
body during the past twelve months.
According to the official figures there are
in the United States 68 dioceses and 18

missionary districts, 7 missionary dis
tricts In foreign lands.

The clergy numbers 79 bishops and 4,603

priests and deacons. The parishes and
missions number 6,118, with a total of
(22,194 communicants. Within the year
there were 193 ordinations of priests, 64,752

baptisms, 45,796 confirmations, 17,257 mar-
riages and 32, 677 burials. The Sunday
school teachers number 45,635, and pupils
422,984. The grand total of contributions
for all purposes was (13,507,429.70. In each
particular the figures of 1895 show an In
crease over the figures of 1894, the Increase
In communicants being 26,163.

mi . . , .1 i . . t . . ....
uiuceaes I uauour a versatility

created year by puonc Bpeaker was one day
the late general convention at Mlnneapo.
lis: Dioceses Northern Mlch'gan,
Northern Texas, D. C, and
Southern California, and the

of Asheville, N. C. ; Duluth,
Minn., and AUska.

In 1895 there were eighty deaths among
the clergy, Including 4 bishops and 10

from the ministry. The In-

stitutions under the auspices of the
church include 20 theological seminaries
and divinity schools, 8 universities and
colleges, 54 schools for boys and 71 schools
for girls, and more than 200 hospitals and
benevolent institutions.

Wife Here s an aeount of a man who
shot himself rather than suffer the pangs
or indigestion. Husband The fool! Why
didn't he take DeWltt's Little Early Ris
ers? 1 used to surfer as bad as he did
before I commenced taking these little
pills. Chas. Rogers.

NOT SO AWFULLY

Pale-fac- e Why don't you get a civilized
name for yourself, now that you have be
come a civilized Indian?

Noble Red Man Ugh! What your
name l

Pale-fac- e My name Is Iglehart.
Nobie Red Man (with crushing sar

casm) Ugh! Iglehart! Heap good!
Ingun's name Eagle Heart. Heap bad!

On the 10th of next April there will be
an athletic congress and revival of Olym
pian games In Athens, Greece. A play
entitled "The Wife of Mltelus," by Prof.
T. T. of Harvard university.
will be presented. It was given In Athens
some time ago. In the vernacular, and ran
'.00 nights.

ROYAL Baking Powder.
OT

U.S. electrlo

majority
hv

San
imnKS support. rrlction.
proposed Mr. Morse has the great ad
vantage that no duty
which has not been actually tried, with

result. New York
Tribune.

One Minute Cough Cure a popular
cmedy for croup. for children and

adults. Rogers.

I., a Ttentihl lean
elected a mayor because

the candidate dodired the
question when asked by the Christian
Alliance what would do about Illicit
liquor selling. The eanrtl.
date replied that he would enforce the
law, and would susoend anv neellsrent of
ficial.

Children for
Pitcher's Castoria.

a of office holilern with
executive, powerful y aided

.v. iK.'iiiiiita"
tlon of to a third term.-Sv- ra-

cuse

liritates the delicate ors-an- s

the dlseaae. Instead nf
waiting, try One Minute Cough Cure. Ithelps once, making easy,
educes the soarness and

Every one likes Chas. Rogers.

'OW THE IRON
SOUL.

HIS

Tlio Hamlet the company had got
drunk and was fighting with the ghost,

bile Polonlus and Laertes were playing
checkers for the drinks, and refused
nske for their until their two
weeks' back pay was and
Ophelia was in tears over the real arjl

loss of over a pint of paste

"Ladles and said the man-
ager, stepping the front of the curtain
and the auditors he.

-- ircun iRiiirumi, over wnicn nave
control, there will no
etc., etc.

r.

rvNCR la
the OnflO

cared mea
tinging nappy pralnea

sad suc-
cessful eura

weakness sod
luet vUnr oown to

acience. Aa
avnfit tttf

In
ref

enncs and protW1,
will

ferlng men (sealed) "nll manly vim

YOU'RE AN EASY PREY

oiulous

condition that Dr. Fit roe's Golden Medical
uiscovery especially

If you're thinner than you ought to be,
whether from wasting diseases, defective
nutrition, or whatever cause, the "Dla- -
covery" will surely bring you to thehealthy standard. Tly restoring the nor-
mal action of the organs and
functions. arouses every natural source
ana means or As a strength
restorer, and flesh builder, nothing like
this medicine Is known medical sci
ence. 1'iiiny i'o( Liver n,i .11 1,.

lost on

Dr. Pierce's Telleta
or dvsnpnsln hiiinllan...

iieutiitncs.

UHSWCICU UUI tuuifs
curious not

it Judge
the has

known In

pal

and

has

yen, one was In the hills,
and found a vein that promises makea Donanza Mary
was once the belle of Washington, and
i.icn, oim married lieutenant
United States naval attachn
who recently wedded Miss sis-
ter of the of the United Statos
emnassy,

YOU EVER

iry ciecinc witters as remedy foryuur ir not, get bottle now
and get relief. This medicine has bcnfound to be adipied the
rmiBi ana cure or remale
exerting a direct Influenc In
giving strength and tone the organs.
If you have Loss Constipa-
tion, Spells, or re'""'.or troubled with Dizzy Spells. Elec
tric Bitters Is the medicine von ni.Health and are guaranteed by

use. iarge Domes only 60 cents at
drug store.

nr..iiio luiiuwmg una missionary a. as a
jurisdictions were last demonstrated

of
Washington

missionary
Jurisdictions

depositions

SUPERIOR.

Timayenls,

nf

last week, when delivered six speeches
before as many pullo In a slnirla
day. As each of the meetings was held
witn a distinctly end in view,

task was not an easy one.

If with piles, will Interest
you to that DeWltt's Witch Hazel
Salve will cure This medicine Is
a specino for of this char- -
acter, and if (which are sim
ple; are carried out, a cure will result

nave tested this In numerous cases,
and always with like results. It never
tans. cnas. Rogers.

Of Barney Barr.ato Weekly
declares: "Aladdin a duffer com-
pared with him, and Monte Crlsto seems
beside him like
man comrortaoie means."

CURB Is sold on grar-- l
uiee. cures incipient
t Is the best Cough Cure. Only one

a oose. zo cents, mi cts., 11.00.
rvr aaie by j. w.

"Utbby," said a teacher in a Boston
school, "I am surprised at you! You
am uauany stuuious, and you are
drawing horrid. Idle pictures on your
siaie. "i ocg your pardon, miss, ' re
plied the youth, with the hateur of mis

genius, "but you are
unaer a It a design
for a poster."
Biar.

AH the paten: medlames
this with the choic

est and toilet articles, etc.
an bought tne lowest ortces

J. W. Conn's drug store, Oc
cident nocei. a. tona

Dr. Saunders, an eminent nn,y
Bl. , A - I .. . ......
nignest ail in leavenlnjr a member the health board of London,

I " sieui. ucuever 1110 value meSrrenTfl Government Report light. He claims that
great moral tlrat orotects

Doubtless the Republican in better than the
t h fi Kriliac nrltl rt anma nn I And nnrirvlno1 tunrliahnni anil Vi

body the measure factories, the sanitary laws are tO
best to But the one out with much less

by
It contemplates

dellnltely known

is
Safe

Woonsocket. R. eltv.
Democratic

he
Democratic

Cry

Only conspiracy
me bv clr- -

a a 1110
Cleveland

Standard.

Coughing
nd aggravates

ENTERED

up parts

unexpected

addressing scattered

1
be

11

harmony

completely

Impossible.

ERIE

valuable.

deranged

nourishment.

prospecting

Thurman

Roosevelt,
secretary

DID

peculiarly

wonderful

Appetite,

aieepiess, uxcltable, Melan-
choly

Strength

meetings

different

suffering
know

them.
complaints

Instructions

Harper's
was

ostentatious

conn.

understood laboring

magazine

advertised
together

perlumey,

opposite

electricity
power:

humanity
nnnnlimUn

regarding which

Chas.

Republican

Or. Price's Cream Baking Powder
Contains Ammonia Alum.

Mrs. Keeley, the venerable actress
whose 90th birthday was recently
brated London, sang the "Mermaid
Song" "Oberon,"
conducted by Weber himself, 1826.

One Minute Cough Cure rightly nam-
ed. affords Instant relief from suffer
ing when aflllcted with severe cough
cold. acts the throat, bronchial
tubes, and lungs and never falls give
immediate relief. Chas. Rogers.

Craigle sat box tho theater
New York the other night and saw

Ellen Terry playjior excellent little conv
edy, "Journey's End Meet
ing." must have de-

lighted both uuthor and actress, eajh
whom shone her respective sphere.

Cnildren for
umstunces, could effect such sum PifnViao'a Panrnmomisfortune, vnoiuiia

expectoration
Inflammation.

forthcoming;

diamonds.
gentlemen,"

Indigestion,

Cowles.now

Headache, Fainting

SHILOH'S
consumption,

misapprehension.
Washington

philanthropist.

Astoria

performance

entertainment

Cry

The Rev, Farley Porter, Presbyterian
Mergyman Elba, has astounded
some his parishioners by
leclarlng. his sermon last Sunday that

house should attached the church
where "games billiards," cards and
dancing might Indulged In." He has
gone further the same direction
by suggesting that the meetings the
Ladles' Aid Society the games euchre
might played without
serious harm.

trust
You want 5cott's Emul-

sion. Ifyou ask your 'drug-gis- t

for it and get ityou
fore him, regret say that owing Can tfUSt that ftlan lint if

performance," he offers you "something:
i. Ijust as gwxi, ne win uo me

KARL'S OjOVER BOOT will rmrlf snma wlirn vnnr flnnt-n-
, ,, . 7

ruur umuu, ciear your complexion, -
ulate your Bowela, and make your hea4 Writes prescription for

Vw . cu. and i.co. which lie wants to eet
ffeCtQueen Victoria wli, Christmas ,

Osborne, leaving for the Isle game OI lite and death JOr
Wight December for stay UU cnkp rtfabout eight weeks, after which her ma- - ult- - penny Or tWO
Jesty will return the castle stay more profit. YOU Can't
which take place about March XlAttUSt that man. Get what
The sueen will have large family party ,r,,

Osborne during the Christmas holidays, a,lk iui,auu pay IOI ,
including' the Duke and Duchess Con- - Whether it IS SCOtt Emul-naug- ht

and their children. Prince and I . .
Princess Christian and their family and SlOn Or anVthme else.
Princess Louise and Lord Lome. I . . . . , .....
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$100 for wry 810.00 invested
ua De maae Dy our new

SYSTEMATIC PLAN OF
SPECULATION.

118 .00 and more made daily on small In--
resttmnts, by many persona no lle
away from Chlcairo.

All we axk Is to Invtlgste our new
iM orfrr-s- l mrhoia. Psst Trlnr? of
pan and highest reference fumid.
Our IJooKli, "Points and Htnta." clow to

take money even when on the wronc
' of the markot aoJ other information

a. i.r FREE.
(i'lmore at Co.. Cajnknrs and Brokers.

0,en of Bldf ., Chicago, BL

Via

'1
11 Ik;'" L i U I I

Muiir. u II

t i n i - lv

THE BEST
PIPE

TOBACCO.
Lubricating

OILS

A Specialty.

&
&

&

&

and

E.

St.
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Sell ASTORIA.

Ship Chandelery,
Hardware,
Iron & Steel,
Coal,
Groceries Provisions,
Flour Mill Feed,
Taints, Oils, Varnishes,
Loggers Supplies,
Fairbank'8vwcale3,
Doors Windows,
Agricultural Implements
Wagons Vehicles.

flcNEIL, Receiver.

01 Mf HPS

Gives Choice
of

Jmo TransGontmental

Spokane

Paul.

Via
Ogden, Denver

and
Omaha or

Paul.
Pullman and Tourist Sler

Free Reclining Crulrm Car.

hranCISCO.
Columbia, Thursday, Dec. 6.
State of California, Tuesday, Dec. 10,

Columbia, Sunday, Dec. 15.

State, Friday, Dec. 20.

Columbia, Wednesday, Dec. 20.
Monday, Deo. 30.

Columbia, Saturday, Jan. 4.

in i

Astoria and Portlnd Steamers.

IS

1895

St.

State,

The T. J. Potter will leave Astoria at
T p. m. dally, except Sundiy; leave Port
land at 7 a. m. dally, except Sunday.

The Steamer Lurttne will leave Aetoria
at 6:46 a, m. daily, except Sunday; leave
Portland at t p. m. dally, except Satur
day.

For rate and general Information cal
iin or address

O. W. LOUNSBEEtRY,
. Agent,

H. HURLBURT.
Oen. Paa. Agt. Portland. Or

Are Yon Going East?

Be ure and see that your ticket
reads via

NORTH-WESTER- N

I 1 iir
CHICAGO,

ST. PAUL,
MINNEAPOLIS

and

RAILWAYS.
This Is the

GREAT SHORT LINE
Between

spend at SPedal P1. the DULUTH,
Windsor

Hoard Trade

Brothers,

Kouies,

THE

OMAHA

ST. PAUL,
CHICAGO

And all Points East and

South.

Their MaKnlfloent Track. Peerless Ve- -

Ubuled Dining ana Bieepin car
Trains nd Motto:

"ALWAYS ON TIME "
Have given this road a national reputa-
tion. All classes of passengers carried
on the vestlbuled trains without extra
charge. Ship your freight and travel
over this famous line. All agents have
ticket.
W. H. MEAD, F. C. 8AVaOB.

Oen. Agent Trav. F. and P. Agt
US Washington st. Portland. Or.

Mrs. T. 8. ftawtttn. fhattanooni.
Tenn says, "Shilor'i Vlullxer 8AV-t-

si Lif ii i consider it tne tx-s- t rera-d-y

for a debilitated system I nnied." For Dyspewua. Liver or Km
Bey trouble. It exoella Pilve eta.

For Bale by J. W. Conn.

la?

Japanese Baxat
SING LUNU. Prop.

We have Just received a fino assort m.-n-

of Christmas toys and nove'.tl.s, end we
can save you money nn anyililni,' you 11

In this line.

417 Bond Street, next door to Moulet
PYult Store. '

B. F. ALLEN,
Wall Paper, Att.'jts' Miitvlj's, Pali-ts-

Oils, CUs, etc. Jpane Mattl gs,
Rug: and Bamboo Ooo.'t,

365 Commercial Street.

UNSET

LIMITED.

SEASON OP lSos-180- 6.

"WILL KUJN

Twice a Week

BETWEEN

San Francisco

AND

New Orleans

Over the Great

J unset JJoute

Leaving San Francisco

uesdays and Saturdays

From Tuesday, Nov. 5, 1895. ,

The mot comniote. modern."
equipped and perfectly nmanged Vtetl.
uuuwi iraneconunenital Train in America.
New Equipment, especliaiy deelmied for
Uita service.

Direct coaaectlonj in New Orleans
or all Eastern point. Quick time.

THEflSTOHlflSflYlKGSBflM

Acts as trustee for corporations and In-
dividuals.

Tranaact a general banking business. .

Interest paid on time deposits. .

J. Q. A. BOWLBT

?SKT& Vlc'ePre:!":"
Caahlsr

DIRECTORS. .

J. Q. A. Bowlby, C. H. Page. Benlroung, A. 8. Reed, D. P. ThonnouW. E. Dement. Oust Holmee.

Few Hen Would Ask
for a Finer Dinner

than those we serve. We're trying la
every way te make them the most en- -
Joyable In town. All the "good things"
ef the season cooked by eur excellent
cook In the most delicious style. Perfectservice.

If you Invite a friend to the Palacettestaurant the place is a sufficient guw-ant- ee

that be will receive a good meal.

The palace Restaurant

J.A FAST ABEND,
GENERAL . CONTRACTOR,

PILE DRIVES, HOUSE, BRIDGE AJVO

xvhaUv BUILDSH.
Addr.n. bes i8, P.ioffica. ASTORIA. Oft

SEASIDE JAWfIlLL
A complete stock of lumber on hand

In the rough or dressed. Flooring, rus-
tic, celling, and all kinds of finish :
mouldings and shingles; also bracket
work done to order. Terme reasonablend prices at bedrock. All ordurepromptly attended to. Office
at mill. H. v U LOGAN, Prop'?

loaalde. Onnron

KARL'S CLOVER ROOT, tlwBlood purifier give, tre.nnew ,n"a
clearness to the
Constipation. K rts.. M cts . lT.00. '

oaie Dy j. w. Coon.

INDORSED BYTHF. PRESS.
'Gentlemen: Thi. i. i. .... .

?U:el,m9 of, "reaiful .Ick biZr'.
tne medicines mom. ..
Norman Llrbtr . . Y'5
commend them to the public as twlV
jjuoi wuat mey are rn'reeentcd.

jneBiecrniiiy.

Ed. Gazatr pi...... rr;;. - ;
ae.uy-uv- e cents, fnr am. k. -

""j"". Miona. vr.. soie airnt
captain Sweeney, u. ft. A Sin r

Cal., says: Catarrh V
Is the first medicine I have Fv.
that would o me any gjul i

'

cts, 8cM by J. W. Coi n.

CI.:


